Community-Based Care

Recognizing the needs of the community

Office Locations

NORTH
Northwest District Health Office at Pecar Health Center
6940 N. Michigan Rd.
317-221-7500
Monday–Friday

SOUTH
South District Health Office
505 E. National Ave.
317-221-5700
Monday–Friday

EAST
Northeast District Health Office
6042 E. 21st St.
317-221-7300
Monday–Friday

Public Health Nurses, Community Health Workers and District Health Workers promote and encourage healthy people and healthy families living in healthy neighborhoods.
Reaching Out Every Day
in homes, schools, neighborhoods and District Health Offices

Communicable Disease and Outreach
Provide immunizations during community outbreaks and for back to school requirements. Provide education and follow-up in the community to help in the prevention of the spread of communicable disease.

Home Visits
Provide health assessment of needs, education to promote a healthy lifestyle and assistance with referrals to community resources.

Immunization Clinics
Now by appointment, phone numbers listed on back.

Prenatal Care Coordination
Assists pregnant women in receiving necessary medical care and resources in the community. A healthy pregnancy and a healthy mom and baby are the goals.

Walk in Services
Services provided at the District Health Offices and other selected sites include:
• Immunizations
• Tuberculosis services (skin tests and medications)
• Blood pressure screening
• General health counseling and referrals

Postpartum/Newborn Services
Provide home visitation for the new mom and baby after discharge from the hospital. Healthy Families Services provide home visitation for the new mom and baby on an ongoing basis. Support and discussion are provided to help in the growth and development of the baby.